
 

Dear Players and Parents, 
 
My name is [Coach Name] and I am your U16 Girls soccer coach, this spring. My oldest daughter, [first 
name], is also on the team. 
 
This will be my fourteenth season coaching soccer in Auburn. I hold a USSF “E” Coaching License. I 
also have 7 years of youth soccer playing experience. 
 
Below you will find additional introductory details. 
 
The Team 
[Player names] 
 
Communication and Updates 
I will primarily communicate with you via email, and will use text messages for last-minute alerts. When 
you registered your daughter for soccer, you were automatically subscribed to the field text alerts from 
Auburn Parks and Recreation. 
 
Parent Handbook 
Auburn Soccer Association publishes a helpful handbook for parents, available online at 
AuburnSoccA.org/HB. Please review it to learn more about our Recreational Soccer Leagues, and 
what makes them unique. 
 
Matches 
Our games will be on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. on Field 4A. Our first game is on March 22. A detailed 
schedule is forthcoming. Games will be 8v8 or 7v7 on a modified field (80’x50’), with 30-minute halves. 
 
Preseason Soccer Camp 
Auburn Soccer Association offers preseason practices for several of our recreational leagues. This is a 
free, voluntary program, and is offered the weeks of March 1 and 15. To sign up, visit 
AuburnSoccA.org/PreCamp. 
 
Practices 
Our regular weekly practice time is Monday from 6:30-7:30 p.m. on Field 4A at the Auburn Soccer 
Complex (2340 Wire Road). In addition to soccer, I realize that many of our players are involved in 
other activities, as well—schoolwork included. If a player is going to miss a practice or game because 
of another commitment, she should let me know ahead of time so that I can plan accordingly. Likewise, 
I will alert you to cancellations ASAP. 
 
Some of the skills and topics I plan to cover this spring include: goalkeeping, ball control, possession, 
passing and receiving (for possession and penetration), individual and group defending, combination 
plays, systems of play, team shape, off-the-ball runs, and building attacks. 
 



 

Refreshments 
I do not expect parents to provide post-game snacks and drinks for the team. We’re all busy enough. 
However, if this is something you are interested in doing on a particular day (e.g., birthday cupcakes), 
let me know. 
 
Equipment 
Your jersey and socks will be provided by Auburn Soccer Association. Players provide shorts, shin 
guards (mandatory for all practices and games), soccer cleats, and a full water bottle for games and 
practices. If players bring their ball to practice (regulation size 5) make sure it is clearly marked with 
name or initials. I keep a ball pump in my bag. 
 
Playing Time 
Everyone on the team will play multiple positions during the season, and I strive to optimize each girl's 
playing time. Confident, assertive play is a byproduct of playing experience: maximizing touches, 
making mistakes, and creating success. Simply put, players improve by playing; so, my goal is for each 
player to play a lot. Players will never see diminished playing time for making mistakes during a game. 
Mistakes are opportunities to grow. 
 
Expectations 
I expect all players to arrive at practices and games ready to begin on time, give their best effort, and 
have fun. I expect parents to have an attitude of sportsmanship, and to respect other parents, coaches, 
and referees. During games, I encourage parents to relax, socialize, cheer, and (hopefully) enjoy 
beautiful, entertaining soccer. Spectators should not shout instructions to players from the sideline. 
This distracts the team, and short-circuits player development. I want players to be fearless and learn to 
listen to their own, confident, internal voice. 
 
We will measure “success” this season by their effort, creativity, attitude, and how far they have come. 
 
Above all else, the #1 goal of our season together is to love playing soccer. 
 
See you at our first practice this Monday, March 1, at 6:30 p.m. on Field 4A. 
 
Thanks, 
Coach 
334-xxx-xxxx (cell phone)  




